
ADARSH PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA 

DIY (DO IT YOURSELF) HOME ASSIGNMENT 2019-20 

CLASS – III 

NOTE- ALL THE HOMEWORK TO BE DONE IN ROUGH NOTEBOOK OR LOOSE SHEETS. 

1. ENGLISH- 
 Write 8-10 sentences on “If a genie grants me three wishes to make this world a better place 

to live in…….” What will you wish for and why? 
 Read any 2-3 storybooks which you have at your home. 
 Do everyday one page of writing practice. 
 Everyday find out 5 new words write their meanings and also make sentence with those words. 
 What are the preventive measures you and your family members took during the lock down 

period due to COVID-19? You can mention it by making a poster. 
2. E.V.S - 

 Make a collage on heathy lifestyle. You can draw or paste pictures (which may include pictures 
of personal hygiene, doing exercise/yoga, healthy eating, good sleep) 

 The fruits/vegetables you eat at home, collect their seeds, wash them properly and let them 
dry. Paste the seeds in a rough loose sheet and also draw the diagrams of those 
fruits/vegetables. 

3. MATHS- 
 Write and learn tables from 2-12. 
 Taking help from an old calendar of any month, circle: 

i. All even dates of the month using RED color. 
ii. All odd dates of the month using BLUE color. 
iii. All multiples of 5 using YELLOW color. 

4. COMPUTER- 
 Write down the parts of a computer five times on a paper. 
 Make a COLORFUL CHART OR COLLAGE on the topic “PARTS OF A COMPUTER”. You can either 

draw or paste the pictures from magazines or newspapers. (Please use materials which is easily 
available at your home.) 

5. HINDI- 
 करोना वायरस से बचाव म आप कौन-कौन से उपाय करगे उस पर एक िच    बनाइए।  

 
 यातायात म इ ेमाल होने वाली ब यो ंके संकेत िलख ( टैिफक लाइट का िच  बनाएं और उसम रंग भरे )  

 
 संकेत (गित धीमी करना,  चलना, कना)  

o लाल ब ी  
o पीली ब ी 
o हरी ब ी.  

 
  र और ंजन िलखे तथा याद कर ।     
  लेख सुधार के िलए 5 पेज सुलेख िलखे 


